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Student? afid; teî SeVi. af Sft 
ihn' fTar ftft* r' -COlIeiei are Jftfin' 

ploneefij 1h tfils itei'Jfi a* ch% 
mitie new collie t e ^ t o g tecjfc 
nlg,ue r- cio&ifountr^ lectures 
vir fh^elephorief , -v ' 

-According-ta Rochester Jelfc 
phone spokesmen, this, is WB 
first college experiment with 
"tele-lecture" in its operating 
territory. 

With $e>le«ltlre, tfudfhtt'in 
a classrdom can hear a lecture 
on a "lo«S-sp«*ker telephone" 
and pirtlttpjte In queitloa and 
answer gewlorit witfeinatracfors 
across the street «r'scrota the" 
nation. 

History students if St. Join 

FJ»fce>*MoiIe]geJ W e |ust con
cluded the Jecnnd session Of a 
threjB-pajt tele-lecture pirograra 
dil-Far^asiejrajmitoVyt -

Theit lecturer-insteu'etbr is 
Dr. Mm Killejrevr; e*perf M 
Far-eastern - history Iron*. the 
State University of tfew York 
at "Brocjcporf, His topt t The 
Development -Of* Japanese; "Mili
tarism in the- 26'S ana lib's; 'The 
Development of the Communist 
Party; irChlfta; ana, The Prob
lem of Viet Nam Today. 

Eadt teieJecture at the eol-
lege comilsjs of about 40 mln-
utes of lectureahal 
question' and answer period, 

With the aid of i telephone 

loudiroeafcer 'andl 'wicrophone; 
uniLihet 4elfrieetufe "technique 

God's World 

bring? the lecturer: to the atidfc 
em* by ineahj M a telephone 
c m '£00*: in typital tlasarooBi 
fasHdnt the lecturer aridhis* 
audience can speafcMe&f hac* 
and forflt4 Tetejecture* can be 
set ln> Trherever there ire tele-
ihono fttitftieg. Tele-lectures 
iiV« been made from homes, 
offices, .from hospital beds and 
-*• when the lecturer was detain
ed l?y traffic — from a public 
telephone, > 

.FftpsrL.ts'IfpJff.*. Borsey, 

learn from lorn*- ei the finest 
minds in tile country without 
leaving theTcaraptur. Lecturers 
said Fat&e*. I)6rie& "welcome » £ « » * * * » *ot d c s t r oy 
the convenenfc^ k l e ^ r , r f ^ - ^ p l • 

#iay«, |fcttvillP-(NC)-r-Th6 
pfflSo school run %y a U.S. mis* 
a& êr her̂ .came- *° the *w of 

£^mll technicians 
fpt|ji|6i| :teatenedi to 
"" "ie%sograph sta-

! # ' '_ ~' ' 
, kiit .tk#- |ait * * months a 
it̂ aM-ot eiyffieersi'lus been 'con-

i|rtr^cttng «» 6ut post to record 
shoe!* of Earthquakes in 

f «c^« t of tte Andes, some 
| ^ # J |«%i ihov* «ea level. H^ 
'iNnitiy,.however* *he1r efforts 

'$il&;itoB}k&iihtoWW-'6f. their 
3$$!r»i* and 

^e«:''aslcMs%e*'help''(Si 

Mt-ISFfftOB^ MMt riafto* 

qgai» j6#te(fe(»fter:;slv* 

f.*Nfc«'rottnd: fltt 
|»awv:»jap)n,';'.'|Wh.eE. O'jSafa 
Jifme^lfc-^ui*.^ the theft*. 

5Piie {;̂ yj*vCf*&; Indian* Kre . 
•aperitittifMt pe«!fle^ They felt 
OH^:tU't>*|^;1l^-gei» Wife 
tmtiipibm fertlltair and •« c*u«-
t*$ mi Tttnert «i their vital 
eropi, polaitots ass* barley. They 
had ilm»5r decided to help the 

, „. iearnia; this, the 
Sf«w>VhnifyT' used the Aduca-
tional faeilitiet of Badio -San 
GaMel, the local station run 

How many i*feies wiOour 
child adopt In May? 

fJo, tfjaft .nM <* misprint. 
Children do adopt babies. At 
least they do If they are mem. 
hers of the Holy Childhood As-
sociation, an International mis 
sion-aid society devoted to help
ing the less fortunate, young
sters ot the world. 

But It's a unique organization 
It's children helping children— 
Catholic youngsters h e l p i n g 
their needy brethren. And only 

* F * H m ' children who have not yet 
reached their 13th birthday can 
belong, 

They don't physically "adopt" 
babies as we think of adoption. 

habfes aliaa&ved or neglected' rlffee—always sacrifice, helping 
others while they teach them
selves the meaning ot life il

ia countries without the means 
to provide for them. 

This, then. Is what "adoption" 
means to the Holy Childhood 

self. 
Collecting money for the 

adoption fund isn't the only 
menjber. And last year the four duty ot the Holy Childhood 
tnillfon Holy Childhood mem- members. The/re- asked to re-
bers fa' the United States member the unfortunate mis-
adopted" more than 322,000* sion children In all of their 

helpless mission children in 701 prayers »nd are obligated to 
countries—from South Vietnam make a daily recitation of a 
to Kenya to Ecuador. ["Hail Mary" and the Invocation. 

Children are not allowed to j'Holy Virgin Mary 
ask for an outright gift from 
their parents. Instead, they arc]' 
honor bound to earn the money 
—perhaps by washing dishes. 

and for the poor 
dren." 

pray for us 
pagan chll-

The' photo shows Sister Mary 
Leah explaining the Holy Child-

nr •vnv\i\?J thn hvn, ft fflran 'hnftrt plan tn firrt gnrto mplli 
lng the bedroom. Or, if these 

to deliver/their; talks without 
the lost time and expense of 
traveling 'to the lecture site. 
Consequently, t eJ e • lectures 
should m£k« it easier to obtain 
the services \of busy educators. 

"Another objective of onr.ex-
periments with tele-lectures is 
to increase, the, cooperation be-

--.* =*ix: .,- jtween the nine colleges and uni-
ean-eT^udil^et^trvCTsJtles- hrthoHRochester-«r*| John Fisher, pointed out that 

the tele-lecture program at the 
college Is a supplement to. hot, a 
substitute for,, regular classes 
and lectures. "We feel." he said, 
that tele-lectures. Intelligent

ly handled, can contribute sub
stantially to our educational 
program he,re at Fisher and In 
other colleges throughput the 
country. Tetelecturcs a f f o r d 
student* the rara opportunity to 

to see if we can better share 
the specialized talents of our 
top local scholars. 

"The tcctures so far hive been 
successful and well received by 
the students. Next fall, when 
classes resume, we plan tq ex
pand our tele-lecture program 
to include more students, more 
lecturers and more diversified 
subjects." 

The one-kilowatt radio trans
mitter station, located 40 miles 
from La P«, enabled Father 
d*Hara to contact many of the 
12,000 persons' -ta his parish 
quickly and so "clear up the dif
ficulties. 

The radio school has also 
proved an efficient weapon 
in this part of of Bolivia in 

Almost 70 per cent of the 
people do not know how to read 
or write. 

o-

Mexican Un(t 
Mexico, D^".—Xerox-de Mex

ico S. A. officially became a 
subsidiary of Xerox Corporation 

Koday. 

in St Rosalia's School, Pitts
burgh. Nuns In the Rochester 
Diocese will do likewisa ,thls 
month according to Rev. John 

iaaVChrt«t»an|p«psic4es tad tootsoe roHSj me-iDuffy, dtoeesan Htrfy CWMhood 
education of the, millions of.vies and corah- books. They sac-1director. 

are part of their normal duties, 
they will sacrifice portions of by the KarvJtnoH Father* S p c . ^ " w o M beTtaiwsslbTe But 

seliraograp'n station ahTassui 

Married Lutheran Cleric 
To Be Ordained Priest 

-Pope Paul Maim—(NC) 
has .personally granted a spc-
cfal dispensation so that a mar
ried former Lutheran minister 

wiping oat illlteraey and cducat- from Detroit may be ordainedgen, N J, 
lng the peopleTn their TaUhja Catholic priest o? tie Latin) 

Rite. He will be the first Amer 
ican in the history of the 
Church to be accorded this priv
ilege. 

Stronger Bond 
With Orthodox 

Vatican CJty — (NC) — Pope 
VI The beneficiary of this privl- p i u ] VT has told Orthodox Pa-

lege Is Ernest Adam Bock. 30.', . . . . , , . 
former pastor of Holy Trinity t r l a r c h Athenagoras I of Con-
Lutheran church to North Ber- stanUnopie he hoped further 

contact between their two Sees 

The permission carried" with 
it the approvil to exercise the 
full rights and obligations of 
the married state, with unre
stricted exercise of the priest 
hood. 

Beck Is expected to be or
dained for the Mhtnz diocese In 
the near future. He will then 
study at the university here, to 
work for a doctorate in theol
ogy. He was expected to arrive 
here In the last week of April 
from Rome, where he was com-
pletirjfijisceaairy arrangements 
His family Es to Joint him here 
soon. 

would result In "a strengthen
ing of the bonds already tied." 

His meeting with th» Patri
arch In Jerusalem last Jan. fl 
and 7, the Pop* (aid, "marked 
the beginning of a new «ra in 
the relations between tha Holy 
See and tha venerable Ecumeni
cal Patriarchate." 

':iflW, LEO tiBMU 
For nfost of us $nrl iof most of the time |tfe mrfWR 

along in. fairly comfortable and satisfactory fashion, 
Ttf al#st«Ve^oni;"toweVe^-ihetre^ryamiff periods of 
exceptional stress, periods when life becomes a struggle 
for survival. *' , » 

If may be * single day; a day* at home when the 
baby is fretful, the clothes washed breaks dosm^ Junior 
fliisJikHsL-atirlay^!^^ it 
may be a dav at--work when one mistake, emergency and 
frtistfatlon Mes upon Soother. "1 just hope I, survive 
until this day is over," We say. . . . . . . . . 

* A,single dayls not too had, but there may-come, a 
. . . period ot weeks or month* when every

thing seems fo go wjfohg* There may be 
grave fitness in ffie fsmflyi there may 
be financial stringency jwith past^ue 
hills piling up and Insurance lapsing. 

there may be a misunderstanding 
There may be parental worries, such is 
an older daughter's infatuation witli a, 
divorced man. 

There may 6e a misUnderstandiiig 
with in-laws which results in biffernes*. 

"Whatever the particular burdens may-her 
Jife feeeemes Gob wear^ and. worried day after1 afiother. 

Whether oaf term of agony is but a day Oif whether 
it stretches through months and even year% w£ Mv| «he 
strong support in our distress. This is the virtue of nope, 
tftg conf tttoee we have in Sod's iave for p and. the trust 
we have in His provident care. We remember the old 
saying, "It may not be your way and ft may not be my 
way, but all in His own good way, G6d will provide." M, 
wehang on. We Heep putting one foot doggedly in front 
of the otter, mowing from one hour and day to the next^ 

At time* ffias blade temptation to surrender does 
descend opofl us* "I feel like giving up,'* we say. "Jf aim* 
ply cannot go on," Sut we d6 not give up. We do go on. 

Perhaps we remCTibet hack to 
happier days when vis wjeasil? 
assured • Gr*d M <mf iote ft* 
Stet, ,?6fr w'^oTay<# glibly 
gtnciailnesd, "t ans.Mlirig to 
sulEer awthtng, 10 M of 

-ftka-tome #^m^#t?of4at t l 
God has faken tis art bui? Werd, 

sale priced! 

HANDSOME TABLE LAMPS by Quartite 

YOUR CHOICE | U 

U o ^ h i s ciffte t̂he' tlijif'fM, 
its t#la? miiwtitatWmM' 
tJrtriUaerJtndJ& <mt ^ertasUnji 
glor* *•' Hiejrillr JO #rjeier- • 
Iastfiig glory — wje &6 plfid On. 

ft is good that wears humble. 
It il gdod<fl!at ^hen^ft groan 
ufidffrdur' crbssi'Sj ~-ffl(%Y mti 
gru&hiimi at̂  Ms nn̂ ejEcditte 
feharej, m&&BJ&M*g!!& 

evifî oHKnBt aflrontea#'0® . 

itjg to His;demands Ujloiit us) 

*rhef« is mutlt imSUtrg hero* 
fedn afflong our eathollc people. 
WTttst of m I tftinlt* are iafcline-d 

, tot utiderseil ourselves in this 
respect, Most of ns have far 
mors fortftude; when fortitude 
is 4*00 ftr; th£& w^^lffiev 
•Smi *««$#, -we ate frett^ 
W«ak; iwt .im-pjs*let fcreaftirest-

eod--omV t;m1htiifi portion of 
the toe Hihlcn fef Sis due.. Mm 
ever, ft i* preolse% tha Iof« of 
aa imperfect (g«ature which 
rSod-afts «f *&' Its tiBet W 
j&Xpm'of uriuclt tove%« He, 
rfecelfei fifflm fe# angels *ahd 
taints to njaven, <3arihn« Ml 

these observations ats fiat tfe _ 
heLfakfn as_aa_eri«>uragemetft 
to spiritual smugness, undoiubt-
edty tii'Sre" ar« eomplacentiCSathi 
olics who need to be jarred 
froth their wH-surtieiency. But 
there are Just ss*mahy, perhaps 
mttre, who are strMhu earhest* 
lylnd tjtocevsly VS d*o f}dd% Will, 
^t-fe.el discouraged that they 

' *tng an far-short of per-
leeflda." 

This fa/p^iSttlarlytrue of 
those ̂ ho hive a hea«J l̂ adf of 
sufferhtg i& bear. OKeh they 
cohfpttuiid their suffering fcrthe 
jihame they fe8l.oecausfe tiey 
cannot ..fe more cheerfnl W 
tteatft thehf cross, thejc hate 
need" to rememijer that perfec
tion, in this life, is a relative. 

re*. 12.98 

Attractive lamps . < . radiating a fine flair for drama, making a contribution fo any setting, any mood 

of decor. And we've tagged them with temptingly low prices! Buy two — mix and match them — 

foT-yoW own home or a memorable wedding gift. Sibley's Lamps, Fourth Floor; 

Irondequoit> Eastway, Souditown, Newark 

1. White and gold spiral design with white shade, 38" tail.. 

2. Oassio White and gold column with white shade, 34" tail. 

S. White and gold diamond design on walnut base with white shade, 38" tail. 

'$. Large white urn with soft gold inserts, white ahade, 39" tall. 

S. White and gold base widi white shade, 37" taXL 

come fa? Ihai trio, but; right thing. From God** point of.view, 
now God oniffo»iaMiifiatwelit| i* perfect who if doing the* 
ar« capable of i^vini ' Ib^sth* ca^God ajiaiu>i»6i». 

* '-~**b-y*"*>^i?7e$hr&*t A^ftH^fri»^ET. *".-«. ~f,T., 
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